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Nebraska Cagers Commence Their Practice
HO BASKETBALL

DRILLS SWNG INTO

SHE THIS WEEK

Coach Browne Will Reduce
Squad to 15 Early

Next Week.

With Saturday's game against
Southern Methodist at Dallas
writing finis to Cornhusker foot
ball competition this year, eyes of
sport enthusiasts are turning to
Coach W. Harold Browne and baa
ketball prospects at Nebraska for
the 1932-3- 3 season.

Browne, former mentor of
championship Lincoln high cage
teams was appointed last summer
to succeed Charles T. Black as
head of the Husker courtmen
Fans will be watching with keen
interest "Brownie's" work with the
Nebraska cagesters this winter.

To aid him in fashioning a quin
tet that is facing one of the best
schedules in years, Browne has six
major lettermen and a single mi
nor award winner returning for
the campaign. In addition there
are half a dozen sophomores in
suit that compose one of the class
iest freshman groups the shcool
has seen in some years.

Daily Drills Now.
Basket workouts swung into full

stride this week when Browne or
dered daily drills, and beginning
next week he will be able to give
undivided attention to the squad
Harold Petz will be in charge of
the frosh.

Twenty men have been report-
ing for the twice a week practices
that have been in progress for
three weeks, while Sauer, Hokuf,
Boswell, Copple, Fahrnbruch and
Eldridge will swell this group still
more. The first cut will be made
early next week, when the squad
will be reduced to about fifteen.

From last year's five, Walt Hen-rio- n,

forward and center; Ken Lun-ne- y,

scrappy forward, Paul Mason,
who played a fine game at guard;
Hubert Boswell, forward and Lee
Copple, center, will be back. Add
to this group Steve Hokuf, an all
Bix Six guard from the 1930 team
and George Sauer, a minor letter-ma- n

from the 1931 outfit.
Among the outstanding sopho-

mores who have been showing
good form in early workouts are
Charles "Chuck" Williams, a for-
ward from Warsaw, Ind., George
Wahlquist, forward and a former
Hastings high star; Robert Belka,
guard from Crete; Bud Parsons,
Jackson, who has been exhibiting
plenty of talent at a forward posi-
tion and Keith Kno, former College
View player. The latter is a cen-
ter.

The Huskers start off the sched-
ule with the University of Arkan-
sas Dec. 16 at the coliseum.

UNIVERSITY SWIM
MEET WILL START

THURSDAY, 5 P. M.

Annual swimming
meet will get under way Thursday
afternoon at 5 o'clock when the
100 yard free-styl- e, 100 yard
breaststroke and fancy diving
events will be run off. At the
same time Friday the 50-ya-rd

free-styl- e, 220-yar- d free-styl- e and
100-ya-rd backstroke races will be
staged.

Gold and silver Intramural med-
als will be awarded to first and
second place prize winners in each
event.

COASSDIrnED)

10c Per Line
Minimum 2 Lines

Where to Eat

FOR THE BEST meals and the best
prices go to Mrs. Lush's. 1204 P t.

Lost and Found
POUND An Irving Junior pin. 1930.

CaJl atNebraakan office.
FOUND Black and white compact

with anchor on front. Call at Ne--
braekan office.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE Size

ood condition.
8334.

36 tuxedo in
Only $7.00.

Vr
Call

Miss Rauoli Will Show
Class Moving Pictures

Moving pictures will be used in
health talks on posture given this
week to women students of physi-
cal education by Miss Marie
Rausch. These talks are to be
given each week during the regu-
lar class hours.

UNvERSITY s Tfimmmb

MEET STARTS TODAY

Vogeler Hopes Large Group
Will Be On Hand for

Opening Events.

Swimmers will get their first
taste of competition in the

swimming meet this after-
noon when the lftO-yar- d free style,
100-yar- d breaststroke and fancy
diving events will be run off at the
coliseum pool starting at 5 o'clock.

Friday afternoon will see the
completion of the annual tourney,
with the staging of the 50 and
220-yar- d freestyles and the 100-yar- d

backstroke races. Gold and
silver intramural medals go to the
winner and runnerup in each
event.

Varsity lettermen are not eligi-
ble to compete, which leaves the
field entirely open. Swimming
Coach Rudy Vogeler is anxious
that a large group be on hand for
the opening round this afternoon.

by Joe Miller
Lawrence Ely, Grand Island, ror

three years a regular at the center
position on Nebraska football
teams, leads his Husker team-
mates in the naming of

elevens showered on the coun-
try by famous and some not so
famous sports writers and pres3
associations during the past week.

Selected on every Big Six con
ference team that has come to this
writer's attention, Ely is receiving
national recognition by a post on
the New York Sun first eleven. It
is the first time a Cornhusker
football man has been named on
an an first team by tha
Sun since Ed Weir won a place at
tackle in 1925. The United Press
association placed Ely at center on
their second team, Clarence Gra
cey, VanderDiit star, winning out
over Ely by a narrow margin. Bill
Co rum, an International News
Service sports cc.umnist also
chose the Cornhusker on his first
string.

Steve Hokuf, veteran wingman
bas come in for considerable men
tion, the Crete blonde getting first
team nominations to an all-we- st

em eleven chosen by Francis
Powers and a mid-weste- rn team
selected by Dr. Clarence Spears,
University of Wisconsin coach
Lawrence Ely received the center
designation on both lineups.

It will be interesting to note the
Associated Press selections which
mil be announced soon. Bernard of
Michigan and Gracey of Vander
bilt have been Ely's most serious
competitors for the pivot position
some lists leaving one of the trio
completely off their three teams
while the-- same player wins thj
first team post on another all star
team.

Any Big Six mythical eleven
that does not include Chris Mathis
of Nebraska doesn't do justice to
the slipperiest halfback in the con
ference this year. Unlike most
small ball carriers, Mathis is a ter
ror on defense. He is a fine blocker
and a deadly tackier. His play was
consistently good in every game
with the exception of the Okla-
homa battle. With all this to rec-
ommend him, Chris certainly de-
serves a rating with the best backs
in the Big Six fold.

Corwin Hulbert is the fourth
senior on the Cornhusker squad
who has been the recipient of

honors. He was named
at one of the tackle positions on
most of the selections. Nebraska
can't help but miss Ely, Hokuf,
Mathis and Hulbert next season.
They . are . a. fine, foursome that
would be a great help to any
school's-footba- ll team.

SPEER PLANS RIFLE

EM COMPETITION

Forty Men Are Eligible for
Tryouts in Andrews

Hall Next Week.

Competition for places on the
varsity rifle team will take place
next week at the rifle range
in the basement of Andrews hall
accoroing to Major Charles A.
Speer, who is coach of the rifle
team. Forty men are eligible for
these tryouts.

At the beginning of the year 127
men turned out for the team and
all but forty of these have been
eliminated by competition. These
forty have been divided into eight
teams which will compete in team
matches next week to determine
the varsity team. Sergeant McGim-se- y

who is in charge of the rifle
range tas worked out a schedule
of matches for these teams.

Each member of the four teams
with the highest team scores will
receive medals. A medal will be
awarded to the individual high
man of both the new and the old
men and to the individual with
highest score standing and another
for the highest score sitting in
each of these groups.

Three varsity letter men are re-
turning this year for competition
for the team. The men are: How
ard Mixson, Don Pirie and Rich-
ard Nicholson.

Plan Postal Matches.
Major Speer, the new coach of

the rifle team was transferred this
year from Fort Warren, Wyo. Ma
jor Speer has planned thirty-eig- ht

dual postal matches for the varsity
rifle team this year. In addition
the team will participate in the
National Rifle association match,
Missouri valley conference match,
Hearst trophy match, and the
corps area R. O. T. C match.
Last year the varsity won thirty-fiv- e

of the forty-fiv- e scheduled
dual meets and the Missouri val-
ley conference match. This year
over 120 men have tried out for
the rifle varsity.

There will be several freshman
N. R. A. postal matches and a
Missouri valley conference shoulder-to-s-

houlder meet.

SIG CHI'S TO PLAY BETA'S

Fraternities Schedule
Of Football for Dec.

In Uni Stadium

Game
10

Sigma Chi and Beta Thd c

fraternities have scheduled a foot
ball game to be played in ten min-
ute quarters at the stadium, De-
cember 10 The athletic depart-
ment will check out equipment to
any member of each group except
varsity men who will not be al-

lowed to participtae.
N club men will be chosen as

BASEBALL, BOWLING
OPEN NEW SEASON

FOR INTRAMURALS

W.i.A. Plans Round Robin
Tournament, Leagues,

For Competition.

Hit pin baseball and bowling
are the sports offered on the W. A
A. intramural program for the
next few weeks. Baseball will be
conducted as a round robin tourn-
ament, while bowling has been or-

ganized into fifteen leagues, with
four teams in each league.

The Alpha Delta Pi s played the
T. N. T.'s Wednesday night, be
ginning the baseball games. Thurs-
day night the Kappa Kappa Gam-
ma's will play the Sigma Kappa's
at 5:00, and the Pi Beta Phi's will
play the Alpha Chi Omega's at 7.
Friday at 5 the Kappa Delta's and
Huskerettes will meet.

Bowling will begin Thursday
afternoon when the Delta Gam-ma's-tea- m

6 will meet the Theta
Phi Alpha's; the Alpha Delta
Theta's-tea- m 1 will meet the Kap-
pa Delta's-tea- m 2; the Phi Mu's-tea- m

2 will meet the Sigma Delta
Tau's, and the Alpha Xi Delta's-tea- m

3 will meet the Delta Delta
Delta's-tea- m 4. These will all take
place at 4 o'clock.

At 5 the Alpha Delta Pis and
Huskerettes will bowl; as will the
Alpha Omicron Pi-tea- m 1 and the
Delta Gamma-tea- m 2, and Gam
ma Phi Beta and Raymond Hall.

BASKETBALL SCORES
C'lJkHN B, WKIINKSDAV.

I.pnitn 1.
KiarntM Alpha KpHllon 12, Drlta

I'pnllon 8.
Tui Kb pit Kimlloa, I'M (iitmnia

Dcll N tunirK
iMtM II,

Phi Kappa 17, Phi HUtmi. Kappa
IS.

Alpha (ianima Hho IS, IMIa Tan
Delta lt.

Ixmkho III.
Phi -- na Pel B. Kappa Klmim I.
Kana Motine 13, Beta Thrta I'l t.

IHKH IV.
HlRinw I'hl won by forfrit front

Nlxmn I'M Kpnllon.
( hi I'M 10, M(tn Na a.

1'niriM V.
Alphn Ton Omrm 10, lrjtn

mi I'lii 6.
I'l Knppa Alphn won from Aon-rl- a

by forfeit.

A schedule of the remaining
games will be published later.

CHURCHES ORGANIZE TEAMS

Intramural League Sponsors
Eleven Student Quintets

For Basketball.

Athletic managers of the Lin-
coln church intramural league have
organized a basketball league con-
sisting of eleven teams. Four more
are expected to be organized.

All teams are composed of uni-
versity students, and the league is
attempting to give more men an
opportunity to participate in ath-
letics, especially those who do not
have a chance to play with frater- -
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I

nity or school teams. Games will
not stait until after the Christ-
mas holidays, giving the team
managers plenty of time to prac-
tice and get their teams organized.

BARBS TO ORGANIZE TEAMS

Athletic Managers Will Meet
To Form a League for

Unaffiliated Men.

Barb athletic managers will
meet Thursday at Rudolph Voge-ler- 's

office to organize a basketball
league for una filiated students.
This attempt to permit men who
do not have the opportunity to par-
ticipate in intramural sports thru
fraternities or other organizations
to do so anyway is being intro-
duced for the first time at Ne-
braska to promote unity among
them.

Gladys Parker's
Beaute Salon

(Milady's Reaute Salon )
1229 N, Upstairs B2355

Shampoo and Fingerwave 50c
Shampoo and Marcel 75c
Manicure 35c Haircut 40c

Get that Steam Oil Permanent
with the riiiKlot curls for your
hat now 1 week only 2.50 all

st and a ra merchandise
Ray Fredinburg, Haircutter

TICKETS FOR MILITARY BALL ON SALE HERE STREET FLOOR.
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S. & H. GREEN STAMPS ARE AN ADDED SAVING AT GOLD'S!

o o
Buy This Complete

Tuxedo Outfit
fr onlyy

i rk fa S JLL

fx

Tux
Tux Vest

Shirt

Collar, Tic
Studs

Links, Hose

A beautifully tail

ored Tuxedo... fine
Quality satin lapels

. . . Tuxedo Vest, Shirt, Collar, Tie,
Studs and Links . . . Hosiery, too

... all complete ready to smartly dress

you for the ball and the many formal

events after the ball!

The Complete Outfit 24-0- 0

NEW DERBIES are only 2 95

Formal Scarfs
Reefer style . . . fringed ends Q0
. . ..only JL

GOLD'S Men s Store South Annex.


